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MP, Langhorne still need time
—Langhorne boasts 13 returning lettermen...But

the Redskins' first three opponents are Bishop
Egan, Abington and Franfe/ord—

Dave Hancock (5-11, 175) at guard. Jun-
ior Howard Asay (5-11, 202) and cither
Bob Costantini (6-0, 205) or Leon Wil-
liams (5-10, 195) arc listed for tackle du-
ties.

Two-way starters
Williams (tackle), Constantlnl (end)

and Freeman (end) look to be starters on
defense at the outset. Senior Don Englc
(6-3,195) will be the other tackle.

Juniors Brian Roxberry (5-8,170) and
Nate McCoy (5-11, 175) and senior
George Gatto (5-7,170) will handle three
of the lincbacking positions, with cither
junior Mike Colby (5-8,160) or Mike Fad-
dro (5-7, 160) manning the remaining II-

. ncbackerslot.
The Tiger secondary will find veter-

ans Mark Harder (5-10, 160) and Mark
Reid (6-2,190) and juniors Dave Matting-
ly (6-0,170) and Jack Minnig (6-2,170).

"We have a great attitude about this
season," said Cardinal. "Our last year's
Jayvcc team was a good one and devel-
oped a winning attitude which has been
lacking at Delhaas the past few seasons.
We might surprise a few people."

Of course, the big question at Ncsham-
iny Langhornc Is will the Redskins, once
the almighty power of Lower Bucks
County football, rebound from a very dis-
mal season last year?

As with most school districts that
split, Ncshaminy Langhornc has been

- hurt by it the last two years.
But second-year coach Char l i e

Schmidt takes a realistic approach to the
problem and feels the tide could change
this year.

Not that Schmidt is making any bold
predictions the 'Skins will be there at the
top when all is said and done, but he docs
feel this club, which features many re-
turning Icttcrmcn (13 all told), "could
very well be in contention."

Naturally, Schmidt's first concern is
to get Langhornc back to its winning
ways, after watching the 'Skins suffer
through a 2-8 record In '76, enjoying vic-
tory but once in the LBCL.

"Our first couple of games will be
Bensalem's John Kreider takes a beating in practice

very important," said Schmidt. "We play
three non-league teams who are very
good. Our play against them will give us
an indication of how well we'll do In the
league."

Langhornc, which will probably start
five men both'ways, certainly will get an
Indication of what to expect for the sea-
son, considering the 'Skins open with
Bishop Egan, a team which many feel
vill be the class of the Philadelphia Cath-

»iic League.
Then after Egan, there's perennial

Suburban One power Abington, followed
by the most successful Philadelphia Pub-
lic League team for quite some time in
Frankford.

Question marks
"We certainly aren't without our prob-

lems. We need a lot of work on our pass-
ing game. We're concentrating on that,"
added Schmidt.

You can rest assure that Schmidt Is
also trying to field a solid, defensive unit
especially after last year's allowed 213
points, second highest in the area with
only sister school Maple Point ahead of
it.

The Redskins plan to go with five men
both ways, including fullback-tackle Tom
Calkins (6-2, 210 senior) of whom
Schmidt says has "developed into a fine
all-around ballplayer. He's turning into a
team leader and I know he'll be good."

Others expected to sec double duty arc
tackle Jim Riley (6-2, 215), center-end
Chris Ccchak (6-2, 195), tailback-safety
Steve Walsh (6-0, 175) and tailback-safe-
ty Steve Fario (5-10, 165). The latter two
are juniors, while Riley and Cechak are
seniors.

'Skins QB
Schmidt will be looking to jun ior

Bruce Cordclli (6-1, 185) to engineer the
'Skins multiple I offense at quarterback,
with senior Rick Whittncy (5-10,185) join-
Ing him at slot back.

Senior Matt Horton (5-9, 170), who
played a lot of tailback last season, is ail-
ing but Schmidt says he might be back in
a couple of weeks once the season gets
under way.

(Continued on Page 29)
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Bensalera vs. Bristol, 1951

Bensalcm had not defeated Bristol
since 1940. The Owls pulled off a 19-12
triumph on the wings of Bob Whit-
field's two TD passes and a run. But
Bristol came back behind the running
of Jackie Gleason. Bensalem was not
assured of the win until It held Bristol
on four attempts to score from the
four-yard line in the closing seconds of
the game.

Bristol vs. Neshamlny, 19S5
This was the game that caused a lot

of tears in Bristol, which lost, 12-6. The
Warriors had rallied behind the run-
ning of Fcnton Larriscy and Al Van
Wright to tie Neshamlny at 6. But the
underdogs were dealt a stunning blow
when Ncshamlny's Errol Fauncc con-
nected with Ned Moycr on a nine-yard
TD pass with only 25 seconds remain-
ing in the game.

It ranks as a highly controversial
win at the Neshamlny field since play-
ers and coaches on the Bristol side-
lines believed that only 13 seconds
remained prior to the play. Ncsham-
iny was under the understanding, ap-
parently from another offical, that
there were 40 seconds remaining. Ne-
shamlny was proved correct.

Tennent v§.'
TraUing'20-T goi
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quarter, underdog William Tennent
seemed to be a long way from a come-
back. But before falling, 20-19, Ten-
nent put up a struggle which the
Redskins did not soon forget.

Sophomore Harry Schuh put all
three touchdowns on the board for Nc-
shaminy but the eventual All-Pro NFL
tackle fumbled away an almost cer-
tain touchdown late in the game to
help the Tennent comeback. Dick
Kern, who had scored the first touch-
down for Tennent, connected on a
35-yard pass to cut the margin to 20-13.
And when Schuh fumbled, with less
than three minutes remaining, Jim
Strickland scooped up the ball and ran
97 yards for a touchdown. An attempt
to run for the extra point came up
short.

But the decisive point in the game
came when Neshamlny rallied from a
7-0 deficit on a 19-yard run by Schuh.
Rick Simon missed the extra point at-
tempt but Tennent was offsides. He
made It from the one but Neshamlny
was offsides. Finally, Simons convert-
ed on the third attempt. And It was
that point which decided the game.

Pennsbury vs. Altoona, IMS
In the first meeting of the two pow-

. . erhouses, host Altoona. rolled, to 28-6
> • • lead and an -apparent-walkaway.'But
^•"' Pennsbury-lurned"It-Into a "dogfight, '•

rallied .for a-'late score in the second
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period and two in the third before fall-
ing, 28-26.

The Falcons did not call it quits un-
til a drive which began at their own 15
with 50 seconds left was quelled on Al-
toona's 30-yard line as time ran out.
Summing up the game, Altoona coach
Earl Strohm said: "I'm sure our boys
will remember those kids."

Egan vs. Cardinal Dougherty, 1969
Defending Philadelphia Catholic

League champion Dougherty seemed
to have another title wrapped up when
it took an 18-7 lead into the fourth
quarter. But Egan quarterback Mike
Fricl, whose fumble had set up one
Dougherty touchdown had other
ideas.

Fricl engineered a 57-yard drive at
the start of the fourth quarterand took
it in from the one, pulling Egan within
five. Lou Scisser then picked off a
Dougherty pass an coasted 61 yards
fora score. And Fricl, more than mak-
ing up for his earlier mlscues, capped
the 20-polnt fourth quarter with a
78-yard TD run with four minutes still
remaining jn the period.
Pennsbnry vs. Bethlehem Liberty,

1974
When Penrsbury looks back on Its

-f juul Big EJght.crpwp* U.wUL always,',
r, r remember I

Bethlehem!

For it was in that short span the
Falcons rallied from a 12-7 deficit. Not
«ven a Pennsbury fumble on the Lib-
erty one-yard line with 3:51 remaining
could change destiny.

Liberty elected to take a safety af-
ter the crucial turnover, hoping it
could stop the Falcons. With the score
12-9, Liberty kicked off from Its 20 but
Bill Austin returned the ball 32 yards
to the Hurricane 38. Six plays later,
Pennsbury's Chris Klein plunged over
from the one with only 1:09 remaining
to give the Falcons their fourth victo-
ry on the way to an undefeated season.

William Tennent vs. Norristown, 1975
The undefeated Panthers were

shooting for their first outright Subur-
ban One title but the stubborn Eagles
refused to give up. After falling behind
14-0 in the first quarter, Norristown
battled back and took the lead when
Wayne Gardner intercepted a pass
and went 37 yards to score.

With six minutes remaining, It ap-
peared Tennent's dream was over
Then the Panthers' Tom Herold came
up with a fumble and two plays later,
Barry Blundl raced 30 yards for the
go-ahead score. Tennent missed the

, .c?n\5r?|°n.bu$ momentf Jater nobody
/"H^^toraUnsierfchoel bad Its

Tirst unbeaten season*.


